KEEP YOUR PUPPY HEALTHY FOR LESS with our monthly payment plan
WHY DOES YOUR PUPPY NEED PREVENTIVE CARE?
Puppies need frequent veterinary care in their first year of life to ensure maximum health. Our puppy wellness plan
saves you money on the total cost of necessary preventive care and treatments. Best of all, this plan features budgetfriendly monthly payments - making it easy to manage your puppy’s healthcare costs.

PUPPY ESSENTIAL CARE PLAN
Monthly Payment:

$69.99

One-Time Enrollment Fee:

$49.99

-4 Developmental Exams
-2 Additional Exams to be Used as Needed

Illness is more common than you think
Puppies are highly susceptible to diseases because their immune systems aren’t yet fully developed. It’s important to vaccinate and
deworm your puppy on a regular schedule in order to provide maximum protection against contagious diseases.

-2 Intestinal Parasite Fecal Exams with Giardia
-2 Deworming Treatments
-Core Vaccination Series as Recommended by Veterinarian - May Include DAPP,
Leptospirosis, Bordetella and Rabies
-4 Nail Trims with Office Visit

Growing bones need special care
Puppies seem to get bigger right before our eyes. Such rapid growth can come with its own set of problems. No matter what their breed,
puppies need to be examined frequently in order to make sure their growth and development is on the right track.

Prevention is the key to better health
Preventive care can help set the foundation for a lifetime of good health, so you and your puppy can spend more quality years together.
It’s essential for detecting diseases early on, before they become more serious - and more expensive.

Optional Benefits:
◽ Microchip Implantation and Registration ($3.00/month)
◽ Pre-Anesthetic Blood Panel ($15.60/month)
◽ Spay or Neuter Procedure - Includes IV Catheter & Fluids, Anesthesia,
Monitoring, Injectable Medications, Standard Medications To Go Home and
E-Collar **Additional Fees Apply for Pregnant, In-Heat, Undescended Testicle
and Medications To Go Home** (Spay: $56.10/month; Neuter: $47.10/month)
◽ Influenza Vaccination - Initial and Booster ($3.15/month each)
◽ Trio Simparica Puppy Package ($34.72/month)
◽ ECG Wellness ($4.57/month)
◽ Heartworm Test ($4.50/month)

You
Save Over

$135

Yearly Plan Cost:

$839.88

Total Retail Value:

$975.40

 425 392 8888
alpineanimal.com
888 NW Sammamish Road
Issaquah, WA 98027

This wellness package is for preventive care services only and does not include services for medical conditions, illnesses or emergencies. This is not insurance. Billing services for your wellness plan are provided through VCP.
If you have any questions regarding your pet’s treatment, please contact your veterinarian. Program may change without notice. See terms and conditions of your wellness plan agreement for a summary of treatments.

KEEP YOUR DOG HEALTHY FOR LESS with our monthly payment plan
WHY DOES YOUR DOG NEED PREVENTIVE CARE?
Regular preventive care is essential for your adult dog’s continued
health. Our wellness plan saves you money on the total cost of
recommended preventive care and treatments. Best of all, this
plan features budget-friendly monthly payments - making it easy
to manage your dog’s healthcare costs.

Vaccinations help healthy dogs stay healthy
Your veterinarian will recommend the vaccination protocol that is
most appropriate for your dog based on lifestyle, breed and other
important factors.

Diseases can creep up quickly and quietly
Dogs age much more rapidly than we do. So even if your dog
looks perfectly healthy, illness and disease could be lurking
undetected. Physical exams and diagnostic tests are crucial for
finding problems not visible to the naked eye.

Prevention is the key to better health
Preventive care can improve your adult dog’s quality of life and
help add more healthy years. It’s essential for detecting diseases
early on, before they become more serious - and more expensive.

ADULT CANINE ESSENTIAL CARE PLAN
Monthly Payment:

$51.99

Monthly Payment:

$117.99

One-Time Enrollment Fee:

$49.99

One-Time Enrollment Fee:

$49.99

-Bi-Annual Preventative Care Exams

-Bi-Annual Preventative Care Exams

-2 Additional Exams to be Used as Needed

-2 Additional Exams to be Used as Needed

-Canine Adult Wellness Labwork

-Canine Senior Wellness Panel - Includes Fecal, Heartworm Test, Chemistry
Panel, Complete Blood Count, Thyroid Panel and Urinalysis

-Core Vaccination Series as Recommended by Veterinarian - May Include DAPP,
Leptospirosis, Bordetella and Rabies
-2 Nail Trims with Office Visit
Optional Benefits:
◽ Microchip Implantation and Registration ($3.00/month)
◽ Pre-Anesthetic Blood Panel ($15.60/month)
◽ Dental Procedure (Grades 1-2) - Includes Full Mouth Radiographs, IV
Catheter and Fluids, Anesthesia, Monitoring and Injectable Medications
**Additional Fees Apply for Extractions, Oral Surgery, Additional Anesthesia
and Standard Medications To Go Home** ($38.55/month)
◽ Spay or Neuter Procedure - Includes IV Catheter & Fluids, Anesthesia,
Monitoring, Injectable Medications, Medications to go Home and E-Collar
**Additional Fees Apply for Pregnant, In-Heat, Undescended Testicle and
Medications To Go Home** (Spay: $57.60/month; Neuter: $48.60/month)
◽ Influenza Vaccination - Initial and Booster ($3.15/month each)
◽ Leptospirosis – Initial ($2.02/month)
◽ Trio Simparica Package ($28.20/month)
◽ ECG Wellness ($4.57/month)

You
Save Over

$91
 425 392 8888

SENIOR CANINE ESSENTIAL CARE PLAN

Yearly Plan Cost:

$623.88

Total Retail Value:

$715.72

-Core Vaccination Series as Recommended by Veterinarian - May Include DAPP,
Leptospirosis, Bordetella and Rabies
-Radiograph Screening - Chest and Abdomen
-Blood Pressure Screening
-Intra-Ocular Eye Pressure Exam
-2 Nail Trims with Office Visit
Optional Benefits:
◽ Microchip Implantation and Registration ($3.00/month)
◽ Pre-Anesthetic Blood Panel ($15.60/month)
◽ Dental Procedure (Grades 1-2) - Includes Full Mouth Radiographs, IV
Catheter and Fluids, Anesthesia, Monitoring and Injectable Medications
**Additional Fees Apply for Extractions, Oral Surgery, Additional Anesthesia
and Medications To Go Home** ($38.55/month)
◽ Abdominal Ultrasound ($29.55/month)
◽ Influenza Vaccination - Initial and Booster ($3.15/month each)
◽ Leptospirosis – Initial ($2.02/month)
◽ Trio Simparica Package ($28.20/month)
◽ ECG Wellness ($4.57/month)

You
Save Over

Yearly Plan Cost: $1,415.88
Total Retail Value: $1,689.56

$273

alpineanimal.com
888 NW Sammamish Road
Issaquah, WA 98027
This wellness package is for preventive care services only and does not include services for medical conditions, illnesses or emergencies. This is not insurance. Billing services for your wellness plan are provided through VCP.
If you have any questions regarding your pet’s treatment, please contact your veterinarian. Program may change without notice. See terms and conditions of your wellness plan agreement for a summary of treatments.

KEEP YOUR KITTEN HEALTHY FOR LESS with our monthly payment plan
WHY DOES YOUR KITTEN NEED PREVENTIVE CARE?
Kittens need frequent veterinary care in their first year of life to ensure maximum health. Our kitten wellness plan
saves you money on the total cost of necessary preventive care and treatments. Best of all, this plan features budgetfriendly monthly payments - making it easy to manage your kitten’s healthcare costs.

KITTEN ESSENTIAL CARE PLAN
Monthly Payment:

$73.99

One-Time Enrollment Fee:

$49.99

-4 Developmental Exams
-2 Additional Exams to be Used as Needed
-2 Intestinal Parasite Fecal with Giardia Exams

Illness is more common than you think

-2 Deworming Treatments

Kittens are highly susceptible to diseases because their immune systems aren’t yet fully developed. It’s important to vaccinate and
deworm your kitten on a regular schedule in order to provide maximum protection against contagious diseases.

-Feline Core Vaccination Series as Recommended by Veterinarian - May Include
FVRCP, Feline Leukemia Vaccination and Rabies

Growing kittens need special care

-4 Nail Trims with Office Visit

Playful as they are, kittens are actually quite delicate and can suffer from a number of health problems in their first year. They need to
be examined frequently to make sure their growth and development is on the right track.

Prevention is the key to better health
Preventive care can help set the foundation for a lifetime of good health, so you and your kitten can spend more quality years together.
It’s essential for detecting diseases early on, before they become more serious - and more expensive.

-Feline Leukemia/FIV/HW Test
Optional Benefits:
◽ Microchip Implantation and Registration ($3.00/month)
◽ Pre-Anesthetic Blood Panel ($15.07/month)
◽ Spay or Neuter Procedure - Includes IV Catheter & Fluids, Anesthesia,
Monitoring, Injectable Medications, Standard Medications To Go Home and
E-Collar **Additional Fees Apply for Pregnant, In-Heat, Undescended Testicle
and Medications To Go Home** (Spay: $39.45/month; Neuter: $22.50/month)
◽ Revolution Plus Preventatives ($33.14/month)
◽ ECG Wellness ($4.57/month)

Yearly Plan Cost:

You
Save Over

$887.88

Total Retail Value: $1,043.42

$155
 425 392 8888
alpineanimal.com
888 NW Sammamish Road
Issaquah, WA 98027
This wellness package is for preventive care services only and does not include services for medical conditions, illnesses or emergencies. This is not insurance. Billing services for your wellness plan are provided through VCP.
If you have any questions regarding your pet’s treatment, please contact your veterinarian. Program may change without notice. See terms and conditions of your wellness plan agreement for a summary of treatments.

KEEP YOUR CAT HEALTHY FOR LESS with our monthly payment plan
WHY DOES YOUR CAT NEED PREVENTIVE CARE?
Regular preventive care is essential for your adult cat’s continued
health. Our wellness plan saves you money on the total cost of
recommended preventive care and treatments. Best of all, this
plan features budget-friendly monthly payments - making it easy
to manage your cat’s healthcare costs.

Cats are really good at hiding illness

ADULT FELINE ESSENTIAL CARE PLAN

SENIOR FELINE ESSENTIAL CARE PLAN

Monthly Payment:

$45.99

Monthly Payment:

$111.99

One-Time Enrollment Fee:

$49.99

One-Time Enrollment Fee:

$49.99

-Bi-Annual Preventative Care Exams

-Bi-Annual Preventative Care Exams

-2 Additional Exams to be Used as Needed

-2 Additional Exams to be Used as Needed

-Intestinal Parasite Fecal with Giardia Exams

-Senior Wellness Panel - Includes Fecal, Chemistry Panel, Complete Blood
Count, Thyroid Panel and Urinalysis

It’s a common misconception that cats don’t get sick. In fact, cats
are susceptible to many forms of disease - regardless of whether
they live indoors or outdoors. Regular veterinary care can help
stop illnesses before they happen.

-Adult Diagnostics - Includes Chemistry Panel, Complete Blood Count
and Urinalysis

-2 Nail Trims with Office Visit

-Blood Pressure Screening

Diseases can creep up quickly and quietly

Optional Benefits:
◽ Microchip Implantation and Registration ($3.00/month)
◽ Pre-Anesthetic Blood Panel ($15.07/month)
◽ Dental Procedure (Grades 1-2) - Includes Full Mouth Radiographs, IV
Catheter and Fluids, Anesthesia, Monitoring and Injectable Medications
**Additional Fees Apply for Extractions, Oral Surgery, Additional Anesthesia
and Medications To Go Home** ($38.55/month)
◽ Adult Spay or Neuter Procedure - Includes Pre-Anesthetic Blood Panel, IV
Catheter & Fluids, Anesthesia, Monitoring, Injectable Medications, Standard
Medications To Go Home and E-Collar **Additional Fees Apply for Pregnant,
In-Heat, Undescended Testicle and Medications To Go Home** (Spay:
$40.20/month; Neuter: $23.25/month)
◽ Feline Leukemia/FIV/HW Test ($7.20/month)
◽ Revolution Plus Preventatives ($27.90/month)
◽ ECG Wellness ($4.57/month)

-2 Nail Trims with Office Visit

Cats age much faster than we do. So even if your cat looks
perfectly healthy, diseases and health problems could be lurking
undetected. Physical exams and diagnostic tests are crucial for
finding problems not visible to the naked eye.

Prevention is the key to better health
Preventive care can improve your adult cat’s quality of life and
help add more healthy years. It’s essential for detecting diseases
early on, before they become more serious - and more expensive.

-Feline Core Vaccination Series as Recommended by Veterinarian - May Include
FVRCP, Feline Leukemia Vaccination and Rabies

You
Save Over

 425 392 8888

Yearly Plan Cost:

$551.88

Total Retail Value:

$616.77

-Feline Core Vaccination Series as Recommended by Veterinarian - May Include
FVRCP, Feline Leukemia Vaccination and Rabies
-Radiograph Screening

Optional Benefits:
◽ Microchip Implantation and Registration ($3.00/month)
◽ Pre-Anesthetic Blood Panel ($15.07/month)
◽ Dental Procedure (Grades 1-2) - Includes Full Mouth Radiographs, IV
Catheter and Fluids, Anesthesia, Monitoring and Injectable Medications
**Additional Fees Apply for Extractions, Oral Surgery, Additional Anesthesia
and Medications To Go Home** ($38.55/month)
◽ Abdominal Ultrasound ($29.55/month)
◽ Feline Leukemia/FIV/HW Test ($7.20/month)
◽ Revolution Plus Preventatives ($27.90/month)
◽ ECG Wellness ($4.57/month)

You
Save Over

Yearly Plan Cost: $1,343.88
Total Retail Value: $1,598.65

$254

$64

alpineanimal.com
888 NW Sammamish Road
Issaquah, WA 98027
This wellness package is for preventive care services only and does not include services for medical conditions, illnesses or emergencies. This is not insurance. Billing services for your wellness plan are provided through VCP.
If you have any questions regarding your pet’s treatment, please contact your veterinarian. Program may change without notice. See terms and conditions of your wellness plan agreement for a summary of treatments.

